
	

 
Investor Brief: Water Risks Threatening the Mining Industry 

 
Background 
Access to a secure and stable water supply is critical to mining operations. Water is used in practically all 
stages of the mining process. The most water intensive activities include the separation of minerals from 
host rocks, the cooling of drilling and processing machinery, and dust suppression. Water is also often 
used to store refused mining by-products (tailings) and in downstream processing. 
 
The industry is facing increasing water-related risks. Physical risk is on the rise due to extreme weather 
events such as draughts and floods that are becoming more frequent due to climate change in many 
mineral rich regions causing mine shutdowns. At the same time, there is fierce competition for scarce 
water supplies. Increasing demand and declining grades require more ore to be processed, which in turn 
requires additional water resources. Communities surrounding mining projects that often rely on 
agriculture are wary of potential seepages and spillages causing water pollution. This has led to a rise in 
social/reputational risks with communities opposing mining projects going ahead or causing temporary 
shutdowns. In jurisdictions with a long mining history, increased physical and social pressure has resulted 
in governments passing more stringent and complex laws to obtain water intake and discharge permits. In 
Chile, for example, new regulations are being reviewed that would require large mining projects to 
desalinate water from the Pacific ocean and pump it up 10,000 feet to the Atacama mining region. With 
increasing tailing dam failures and rising residual remediation costs for governments, more guarantees 
and up-front financing may be required for approval. The implementation of such regulations will 
increase the capital and operational expenditures required by mining companies, changing the economics 
of mining projects. In sum, all water related mining risks (physical, social/reputational, and regulatory) 
are on the rise and this trend is likely to continue, which may ultimately lead to a rise in stranded mining 
assets.   
 
With increasing risks, corporations need to do more to disclose and assess water related data and 
management plans. Various actors such as Carbon Disclosure Project,1 Bloomberg,2 the World Resources 
Institute,3 and Columbia University4 are developing tools to assess water related risks. However, these 
tools are constrained by a lack of standardized, comparable and easily accessible data. Such data is 
required by investors to assess which mining assets and companies are particularly exposed to water-
related risks. Despite improvements in water disclosure since the Securities Exchange Commission (SEC) 
released the interpretive guidance on climate change related disclosure in 2010, data on company water 
use and the financial impacts of water related risks remain infrequent in financial filings.5 For example, 
while companies are providing water intake volumes, this information is not useful to investors without 
contextual data such as competing water users in the region.  
 
Proposed Action Items 

• Encourage the SEC to devise standardized water disclosure guidelines that will better support 
investor decision-making process. The SEC is currently proposing changes and standardization 
measures to its disclosure requirements for mining companies.6 

• Engage with companies to improve disclosure and water management practices. (The following 
table provides an overview of water related risks that may be material for investors) 

																																																								
1 https://www.cdp.net/water 
2 http://www.bbhub.io/sustainability/sites/6/2015/09/Bloomberg_WRVT_09162015_WEB.pdf 
3 http://www.wri.org/our-work/project/aqueduct 
4 http://water.columbia.edu/2015/11/04/mining-and-water-risk-diagnosis-benchmarking-and-quantitative-analysis-of-financial-impacts/ 
5 https://www.ceres.org/resources/reports/clearing-the-waters-a-review-of-corporate-water-risk-disclosure-in-sec-filings 
6 https://www.sec.gov/rules/proposed/2016/33-10098.pdf 



	

 
 
World Resources Institute Water Risk Framework for the Mining Sector 


